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摘  要 
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Personal Credit Business Management System is an intelligent credit 
management system to adapt to the current development of the commercial banks. 
Based on the bank personal consumer credit business processes, a bank's consumer 
credit business management system has been designed and implementen by using 
J2EE, SSH architecture, workflow control, and Web application development, 
technology. The functions of system include parameters management, customer basic 
information management, personal loan application management, business 
approvalmanagement portfolio management, reporting tables system, and other 
functional modules that covers the complete process chain of Personal Credit 
Business, such as parameter management, customer information management, loan 
application management, business approval, management, and post-loan management 
and related reporting systems, etc. Through the deployment and use of this system can 
make commercial banks to speed up the processing speed of credit business, control 
credit risk, secondary loan marketing of financial products and decision-making, 
increase customer satisfaction and bank profits, and to lay a solid foundation of the 
future of electronic banking system. This system uses the concept of object-oriented 
and parametric design to support for dynamic configuration of various types of loans 
and business processes, its’functions cover all phases of the business needs: pre-loan 
investigation for personal loans, loan approval, loan lenders, loan repayment, loan 
extension, post-loan examination and analysis, non-performing assets monitoring, 
auditing and statistics, marketing and decision, etc. A comprehensive, flexible support 
for Personal Credit Business business of commercial banks, is an important part of 
commercial banks’information industry. 
This dissertation mainly introduces Personal Credit Business mamagement 
system, based on J2EE and B/S two-tier architecture, uses Oracle11g database and 















introduces the concept of the Personal Credit Business system, a brief description of 
the research status of the subject at home and abroad, and the necessity and 
significance of the system. After that from several aspects of the system development 
of the relevant technology, architecture, system requirements analysis and other 
aspects of the system are comprehensively analyzed and refined from the system's 
core business needs.And then combined with the related technology, introduces the 
implementation process of each functional module. Finally summarizes the 
advantages and disadvantages of the system and the need for further improvement. 
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过程大体可分为如下 3 个阶段。一是上世纪 70 年代以前，多数金融机构依据银
行专家的经验和主观分析来评估信用风险，具体分析的工具有 5C 分析法、LAPP
法、五级分类法等；二是上世纪 70 年代至 80 年代末，主要采取基于财务指标的
信用分析方法，如线性几率模型、Probit 模型、Altman Z 值模型与 ZETA 模型等；
三是上世纪 90 年代以来，一些著名商业银行开始运用现代金融理论和数学工具
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具备较高现实使用意义。系统数据库环境采用 Oracle11g，应用服务器采用 Tomca 
t 6.0，系统前端页面开发采用 Ajax 开发框架 ExtJS 实现，界面风格统一，实现无
页面跳转的单页面操作功能，具备良好的客户体验。在服务器端实现中，系统的
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